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Rally Group Plan A.W.S. Council Welch, Drexel In
OrganizedRooting Holds Initial Senior Prexyship
Section Of 500
Run -Off Tuesday
Fah Meet
For Grid Games
Thurlow Is New Vice Scholarship

MEMORIAL FOUNDED TO
LATE WEBSTER BENTON

Arm Bands, Rooters’
Caps o Feature
Noisemen
For the first time in the history
of football in the San Jose State
College,

an

organized

rooting

section, under the supervision of
the

Rally

committee

is

being

planned. According to Cal Sides,
rally committee h e a d, the proposed section will be composed of
500 students.
ARM BANDS
Each student entering the section will be given an official rooter’s arm band which will distinguish him from the rest of the
students scattered in the bleachers.
In addition to the arm bands,
a local store is sponsoring a sale
of rooter’s caps, which will be
designed in the colora of the
school. As a further inducement
to the students to occupy seats
in the reserved section, five hundred megaphones will be distributed at each of the games.
RALLY TUESDAY
The first rally of the fall guarter will be held Tuesday, when
members of the team will be introduced to the student body. At
this same time, tryouts will be
held for yell leaders for the year.

Holding the first meeting of
the quarter, the Associated Women Students council discussed

plans

Pres. In Big Lead
Over Competitor

Covering Registration, Incidental
Expenses Will Be Given Junior Or Senior
For Athletic, Scholastic Achievement

for future events in the
A.W.S. club room last night at
Jim Welch and Karl Drexel will
vie in a run-off race for class
5:00 o’clock.
Plans for the Freshman par- prexyship Tuesday according to
ty to be held tonight in the results of yesterday’s election of
officers in senior orientation.
womens’ gym under the sponBill Thurlow secured the vicesorship of the student affairs
presidency, a position involving
committee were completed.
arrangement of programs for the
The A.W.S. council will assist
hi-weekly orientation meets, with
In welcoming the new students.
a lead of 131 votes over his comAnnouncing that the weekly inpetitor, Bill Robinson.
formal luncheon club for all woWith 123 votes over her opponmen students, which was in exisent, Byron Lariphear, Dorothy
tence last year, will be resumed
Sandkuhle became secretary-treathis quarter; President Barbara
surer of the class; while Bob Hill
Harkey invites all women stuwas elected Sergeant-at-arms over
dents to attend.
The time and
Claire Ellis.
Doris Arnold was
place will be announced at a later
unopposed for the position of
date.
, A.W.S. representative.
The A. W. S. tea for freshre-election
The
presidential
men women which was held
must be held to determine a maA.W.S.
club
room
Friday In the
jority. Welch had 102 votes to
was reported a success, and
Drexera 85, while the third nom- Webster
President Barbara Harkey exinee, Barton Wood. received 25
pressed her thanks to Spartan
votes.
Spear s, sophomore womens’
Prior to the election, Dr. James
honorary service society, for
C. DeVoss spoke to the class contheir assistance under the direccerning the year’s activity protion of Betty Bruen,
gram.

OaklandSchoolsAdopt
2872 Students
Instructor’s Manual
State
Enroll At

"Games and Jingles for Speech
Correction", to be used in the classroom for primary grades, and written jointly by Miss Katherine Hall
of the education department and
Miss Sarah Barrows, instructor at
the University of California and
formerly of the speech department
here, has been adopted for use in
the Oakland schools, Miss Hall an-

Setting an all-time high mark,
San Jose State’s registration figure
reached 2872 yesterday, and it will
probably amount to 2900 when all
enrollments have been completed,
according to Registrar Joe H. West.
This figure represents an increase to date of 109 over last
year’s final registration which was nounced yesterday.
A similar manual to be used in
2763.
intermediate grades is now being
somefall
will
total
the
However,
and will be off the press
what short of the 200 increase that published
according to the authors.
fall,
this
campus
many
eas anticipated by
,IL,t1res, some of whom declared
!that the figure would pass 3000.
Mr. West proves to be the most
With registration in three begin- able prophet, for he estimated last
time
all
an
ning courses reaching
week that the total would be behigh of more than 700 students, tween 2875 and 2900
--chairman
Dr. P. Victor Peterson,
There are "Big Came"
sciof the San Jose State natural
dances
and
"Big
Game"
ence department, announced Weddancesand not to be left
nesday that science registration
in the dust, San Jose will
figures were in advance of the toinaugurate its own October
tal school registration increase.
Possible selections of artists for
17 when State tangles with
Enrolled in beginning chemistry the concert series, which during
Santa Clara in what promare 250 students, an increase of the coming season will be arranged
ises to be this season’s
some 20 percent over last year. by Phi Mu Alpha are to be disfootball headliner.
The course is conducted by Dr. cussed at a combination barbecue
Appearing under the title
and meeting of the honorary music
Peterson.
the
"Football
Fete",
of
lab
Bob
of
home
the
at
Botany 1A, conducted by Dr. fraternity
dance, which will be an an6:30.
Carl Duncan, shows a total regis- tonight at
nual affair, will be held afUnder the new plan the concert
tration of between 190 and 200, MI
ter the game in the Scotao an increase over last year to series, which was formerly mantish Rite Hall. Semi -formal
the extent of 15 to 20 percent.
aged by a concert committee, will
(meaning anything but
Nature study classes, conducted be under the general supervision
football suits) in character
by Dr. Carl Hazeltine, which of the music fraternity anu specific
and sporty theme, Football
showed a large increase last year direction of A. W. Otterstein,
Fete will be sponsored by
When the course was math. compul- Dwight iiiintel, Neil Thomas, Ray
the Sigma Gamma Omega
nary for teaching maJorn, has con- Ruff and Bill Thurlow. president
fraternity, but will be cartinued its upward trend this year, of the wimp; and in all probability
ried out as a dance for the
AuditorCivic
the
at
be
held
will
approximately 230 students ’,moilstudent body.
ing.
ium.
Committee heads of the rally
group are; card stunts, Bob Free;
rallies, Jim Welch; noise parade,
Bill Moore; publicity, Frances
Cuentn; hospitality, Marion CilOther committee members
ker.
Include Ruth MacQuarrie, GeorgJanne Kann, and Bruce Daily.

Science Courses
Reach New Limit

’Football Fete’ Is
Announced ByFrat
As Annual Affair

Phi Mu Alpha May
Choose Artists Tonight

In memory of Webster Benton,
who until his death following an
appendix operation last July was
graduate manager of athletics at
State, an annual scholarship fund
has been set aside by a State
graduate of the class of ’27, who
has asked that his name be withheld.
The scholarship,
which will
cover registration fees and incidental expenses, will go to a student combining outstanding athletic and scholastic
the
It

achievement

Webster Benton type.
will

be

limited

to

junior*

and seniors.
Recomendation of a candidate
will be made by the faculty of
Benton
the men’s physical education de- partment, final selection to rest
with the donor.

Freshmen Feted
At Stag Affal

New freshman students and
transfers are invited to be guests
tonight at a party given in the
women’s gym by the social affairs committee and the Associated Women Students from 8 to 11.
A stag affair for both boys and
girls, the occasion will be a get acquainted social with games,
dancing and door prizes.
Each year new students are
feted with such a party, and this
year, as in the past, only new
students may attend. "No dress",
rules Harold Kibbee, chairman of
the social affairs committee, and
"no dates". The idea of the party
is to get acquainted and to
mingle."
Thirty upper classmen
who are active in school affairs
will assist with the "mingling",
as will the members of the student council.
From 8 to 9 games will bet set
up. At 9 o’clock Frank Paradise
and his orchestra will begin
playing and will continue until
11 for regular dancing and dancing games. Refreshments are also ,
included in the program.
While admission is free, each
student must show a student body
card, and must be either a freshman or a trannYer.

Need More Musicians
More music students are needed
in the college music department,
Mr. Adolph Otterstein, head of that
department revealed yesterday.
Students who play musical instruments will be placed in the college band or symphony orchestra.
Students wishing to enter the A
Capella choir should see Mr. William F.rlenilson, director of the
choir.

P.E. MAJORS
Rules

governing

the selection
have been announced as follows:
He will, when possible, be a
physical education major.
Both athletic and student leadership will

be considered,

more sports will
consideration,

be given high

preference

being
given to those who are outstanding in several.
Better than average ability in
scholarship will be a prerequisite.
Preference will be given to the
man who excels.
Financial need will be a determining factor in case of several
students with similar recommendationa.
RECOMMENDATION IN MAY
Recommendation will be made
to the donor in May of each year.
Calling attention to the fact
the Webster Benton Memorial
fund is the first scholarship established by an alumnus of State,
Coach Dudley DeCroot expressed
the hope that it may be the forerunner of similar financial aids
to students who have an outstanding record but are in need of
assistance.
"We are happy, too," he declared, "that this scholarship is
to honor a man who has rendered
such great service to the college
an has Webster Benton."

Important
Friday, September 25, Is
the last day to add spurges.
A student’s program is not
officially changed until the revised study list card Is filed
In the Registrar’s offfee.
Joe H. West, Registrar.
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Ourselves

By Or. T. W. MacQuarrie
I
lIetihatid to tile t,e3t interest3
--school day by the Asauclatisd Students of Sam Jose Smut College
Published
Death struck viciously at th
Fiatefed a second class matter at the San .loSe Post Olt..
Dr.
college family this summer.
Stns..
First
South
1443
Colinable en
Press of Globs Printing Co.
Holliday’s life was snuffed out in
_51411 per quarter.
an inexcusable, almost criminally
_Subeeription
careless, auto accident, Web Benton failed to
rally after an
operation
when all the
,hances seemed to favor
The largest freshman class in represented 1:1 the section.
youth,
Frances Oxley, a newly-elected him
the history of San Jose State
Spartan Spear, told of the activi- expert attenmet in the Morris Dailey auditorties of the sophomore honbrary tion, courage,
turn for the first orientation meetorganization and offered ambition, and
ing of the quarter yesterday mor- I the assistance of the Spartan friends. B o b
freshmen Roumasset,
directing
in
Spears
ning.
captain elect
Dean Goddard, freshman class about the campus.
of our wrestGeorge Dolphin, senior football
advisor, impressed the 750 freshling team, was simply crossing the
men with the importance of orien- manager, informed the class of railroad tracks on his way home
on
work
to
freshmen
need
for
the
stuintroduced
tation and also
from work when a train overtook
dents prominent in the activities the managerial football staff.
him, and he’s gone. One after anSPEAKS
CAREY
in which the freshmen were asked
other they came with stunning
Ed Carey. President of the
to participate.
emphasis.
spoke
group,
dramatic
freshman
,
SPEARS OFFER HELP
Web Benton was very much one
dramatic
this
of
activities
Cal Sides, chairman of the rat- of the
of the college family, and his loss
ly Committee, announced that an r.rganization, and Bert Bryant,
the Out -Of-State is keenly felt. One of our very own
of
organized rooting sections for foot- president
boys, grew up in the college, as
ball games would be established group was also introduced by
it were, became our first graduate
and requested the freshmen to he Dean Goddard.
manager of athletics while he carried on his own advanced work in
I usiness administration at Stanford. He had made plans to resign
this year, and go into his chosen ,
Students at San Jose State col- field, and his job in fact, but that
Newest Innovation
lege will have the opportunity of lVaS not to he.
- hearing Father Bernard R. Hub To Mrs. Benton, that gracious!
Entrance examinations for
bard, S. J., widely publicized little lady at our switchboard, we,
freshmen majoring in art courses "glacier priest", and seeing motion
all extend the deepest sympathy.
are the newest innovation in the pictures taken dining his trip to
Amid the crash of life’s happiest
art department, it was announced the far north this summer, when
plans, she comes up stalling. We all
today by Ruth W. Turner, head he appears at the University of
love her for it.
of the department.
!Santa Clara Auditorium WednesI didn’t know Bob Roumasset
Freshmen, in the past, said Mrs. day evening, September 30 at 8:15.
very well, not personally.
I hail
Turner, were required to enroll in
Father Hubbard was accomnoticed him about the campus. and
classes which offered the same j parried by Ed. Levin, former San
seen hint wrestle. He was a young
material which many of them had !Jose State college student, and he
man of the highest type, a wondercovered in high school. The exam- brings back much scientific data
ful, trim physique, and a good stuinations given on entrance now as well as stories of his adventures.
dent. Nice looking young fellow.
General admission prices have
determine the amount of knowHe had an air of calmness about
ledge possessed by students in been set at 50 cents, reserved seats
him, a quiet confidence which is
connection with art and eliminate $1.00. Tickets are on sale at Roos
often associated with athletic sucunnecessary repitition of courses. Bros. and Sherman Clay and Comcess. Working in a cannery during
Art courses this year are em- pany and may be obtained any the vacation like all good San
evening.
Wednesday
time
before
phasizing crafts of all types. The
Joseans, taking his full part in the
recent trend toward the manufaclife of the community, and making
turing of artistic objects has led
plans for his team this year, in a
to a desire on the part of the
flash he was gone. We’ve lost a
students to make these things
line young man, humanity has lost
to ;mem tam the
In
an
attempt
themselves. A special course in
one. His fellows on the team will
practicality
of
the
training
given
crafts is now available to sophmiss hint mightily, but will carry
San Jose college students Miss
omores. who formerly were not
on in the memory of his idspirile:
Lydia E. limes, appointment secreable to enrolL
leadership.
tary, left Wednesday morning for
Dr. Holliday no one could adeArt exhibitions will be held frea tour of the southern California
quately eulogize him. As Mrs. Holquently this year for periods of
schools in which San Jose State
Inlay said, "His life ended just as
two weeks.
According to Mrs.
college graduates have been placed.
he would have hail it, with a group
’Furrier they will be kept open on
She will at
a meeting of
of his students out on a literary
Sundays for the benefit of ou tschool principals at Del Monte
jaunt".
alders who wish to view the wo
rk Saturday, returning to the office
Dr. Holliday was a national figof students.
Monday.
ll
iv
his great
Miss ItIlles will leave Tuesils,
_
for a tour of the schools in th, 4
northern counties, Miss Doris For
inson, assistant appointment Sr,
rotary, announced yesterday.

Largest Freshman Class In Local
History Meets In First Orientation

Priest Will
Frosh Art Exams Glacier
Talk On Expedition

Miss Innes Leaves On
Extensive School Tour

Positions Open
In Civil Service

rollowinv is a list of civil service positions open which have
been announced by the California
Service.
Junior Bridge Tender. Open to
men only; Age 30-60; Salary $90
per month. Application must he
filed by October 10, 1936.
Junior Messenger. Open to boys
and girls: Age 16-1/4; Salary $65
per month. Application must he
filed by October A, 1936.
Junior
Quarantine
Inspector.
Open to men only: Age 21-40
Salary $150 per month. Application must he filed by October

Patrons To Furnish
New Varsity House

civil

17, MIL
Institution

Maintenance
Repairman. Open to men only; Age
21-50: Salary V% per month and
maintenance.
Application
must
Do Mod by October 17, 1938.

’

Furnishing of the Varsity House,
San Jose State’s new athletic do, mitory, will be the main objective
of the San Jose State Patrons Association this quarter.
This announcement was made by Mrs. (’.
C. Gilliam, President of the Patrons Association, at the first Fall
meeting of the organization held
Wednesday in the Little Theate,
The main speaker, Dr. T. W
MacQuarrie, spoke of the prospects for San Jose State in vat
ions ;ICU ViIiefi 1 hot g the yiNii
F’oot ball coach Dud I talroot spec
the Immediate needm of the
Varsity House, and the members .
of the ratrona Association agreed
to begin sewing far the House,
next week.

Don Cossacks To
Sing Here Oct. 18

A Tribute

1i Just Aon g

to
Holliday)

The late Dr. Carl

The Don Cossacks, world-famous
nude chorus, will appear in the
Morris Dailey auditorium on the
night of October 18th, it was an flounced yesterday by Mr. Adolph
Berstein, head of the music department which is sponsoring the
Death was, to him, an Open Door concert.
and
love
Thdaetedi:ed to greater
Directed by the diminutive but
dynamic Serge Jaroff, the chorusA chance to make the highest score ITS have appeared in over
3000
To which his soul was ever concerts throughout the world
since
keyed.
I their organization was first formed
m a priso n camp in Bulgaria.
A path that led to the purest !
Attired in their Cossack uricsrpishee,re
forms, these chorusers sing a.proTo which untrammled souls may
, gram ranging from the haunting
folk melodies of the Russian peasBy ever growing as they near
ant to the joyous, barbaris songs
The Ultimate all -good, all -wise,
of the soldiers, songs which are
Frances Moyes Daft. punctured with frenzied
dancing
* and yelling.
His was a never f.ailing light
That illumed the path of aspiring youth
In their eternal upward flight
Toward the noblest plane of Hying truth.

Notice

ITickets are soon to be Aced
I. on public sale. There is to be a
Applications for December grad- reduced rate for State students,
uation should be filed in the Registrar’s Office at once. The

last

application

will

day

for

making

YWCA To Sponsor
Lost And Found Sale

be October 15. It is advisable,
however, to apply early, in order
Another quarterly
Lost and
that changes in study lists may hound Sale is being held in the
be made, if necessary.
Quad today under the auspices of
! the campus YWCA.
linowledge, his skill in writing.
Loretta,- Marco, chairman of the
made him a wonderful leader for ..
trance committee, announces that
oar creative writing grou p. Dr.
there are textbooks, pens, pencils,
Holliday knew literature and
sweaters, coats, hats, and many
people. He fitted his career in a
other articles for sale. All articles
manner seldom seen. With a mem.. which are turned in before the last
hint a library or
ory that tirade
m
; month of the preceding quarter
reference, with an interest in scholand not claimed are sold.
arship that kept him always a stuThe Lost and Found is open in
dent, with an industry that planned
Room 14 of the Main Building from
detail,
he
was
last
his work to the
Ii to 12 and 1 to 3. The Hostess
also creative, dynamic, dramatic.
Committee of the YWCA is ill
alai at the same time simple. What
a loss to his many thousands of eharge.
ft iends, but more especially to his to list Dr. Holliday in the long line
writin’ pals. He will be remembered ci devoted men ’and women who
about the campus as a friendly. hare inude this college what it is.
interested, helpful, gracious gentleman, and a wonderful teacher,
who knew his stuff. We’re all pron.,

Students’

Leather Zipper

Binders
Students’

from

2.50

Leather Zippei

Billfolds

from

1.00
,/to HAVE
-.01YOUR SHOES

Girls’ Zipper Leather

Purses

from

1.00

/REBUILT
Long Life Soles

STERN’S

FLINDT’S

LEATHER STORE
235 So. First St.

New LocationSecond Street
Across the street from Kress

RoossknowslYteaostam..
AND OUR CAMPUS KNOWS YOU
FRANK HAMILTON

’37

BILL VAN VLECK

’40

KEITH

’39

FRANCES SCOTT

’18

BIRLEM

MARGARET HULL

’40

Let anyone of the committee help you
solve your clothing problems.

Porssaw%

First St Near Santa Clara
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Spartans Prepare For Don Tussle
Spartan Babes
Face Intensive
Practice Prior
To Menlo Game

zip

Jiki110.4 .1’ l’.:16

Strength Of Yearlings
Remains Mystery
With only one short week re
maining before the opening tussle of the current pigskin season
Coach DeWitt Portal’s pea-green
gridders are beginning to buckle
down to intensive drill.
Menlo
Jaysee will provide opposition for 1
the Frosh as a prelim to the
S.F.L.-Spartan Varsity clash on
October 3rd in the local stadium,
and the Menlo squad will have
faced the barrier once previous,
meeting Chico State tomorrow.
The San Jose yearlings, still
stiff and unlimbered, who have
been engaging in real practice
only since Tuesday, are scheduled
to oppose the varsity tomorrow
morning in an informal scrimmage.
GOOD BACKS

Soccer Eleven And Cal Varsity
In Practice Skirmish Saturday

I
:

Prospects for the 1936 Spartan fullback. Other old-timers who
’tit-m.4,7,41 soccer team appeared bright to- are returning are Nick
Germano,
day despite the fact that seven fullback; Dick Edmonds, goalie;
-of last year’s veterans will be George Hogan, half; Mendes
Ne-lost by graduation and other pote, insid e; Bill Pitcher, left
half;
Vincent
Wall, inside; Bob
causes.
Coach Charlie Walker is run- Harris, center; and Bud Everett,
full.
ning his charges through rigid
Martin Olavarri, another vetpractice sessions in preparation
eran, will be lost to the team for
for the initial contest of the sea- several weeks because of a recent
son tomorrow afternoon against appendicitis operation.
the University of California at
Regulars on last year’s teams
Berkeley.
who will not wear the Spartan
Heading the list of nine veter- colors this season are Mark Masans who are expected to form son, Mel Hickman, Bob Doerr,
impressive Spartan pigskin parade rolled on towards its the nucleus of the squad is cap- Carl Robinson, and "Bronco" Beencounter of th: season last evening as the towering maestro tain-elect Ray LeClerque, star chin

DEGROOT DRILLS TEAM
FOR FOOTBALL OPENER
Argilla Injures Knee In Practice Session
Stone Displaces "Bull" Lewis

An
opening
of Washington Square sent his charges through another strenuous
Session.
OPENING

DATE

The comparative nearness of
the opening October 3 date which
will swing the Spartan gridders
into one of their greatest schedule
attempts in history, has caused
head Coach Dud DeGroot no little
concern in selecting a starting
eleven.
Luke Argilla, ace halfback who
performed an brilliantly last season in the role of a place kicker
and present leader in the battle
for the right halfback post, suf-

From the 50 men under the
tutelage of Head-man Portal, a I
good, strong backfield and a comparatively weak line seem to bei
The
tackle
and
forthcoming.
guard spots appear exceptionally
Frosh 1
lean, and the popular
day’s practice and will be kept out
mentor states that any other in- I
of action until tomorrow’s lengthy
terested men are urged to report
scrimmage with the yearlings.
for the yearling outfit.
SURPRISES PLENTIFUL
Standouts on the line at the
Surprises to date are plentipresent time are few and far
ful. The ever-fighting spirit of
between. Don Pressly, husky
one of the greatest gridiron
Negro
end, from . Monrovia:
aggregations ever to represent
Doan Carmody. captain and
San Jose State has virtually
star tackle of last year’s San
made each position an uncerNoble,
Jose High team; and Bill
tainty.
also of San Jose High, at the
While nearly all the major elepivot spot, are considered the vens of the nation launch their
class on the line now.
campaigns against weaker and in
DEGROOT’S BROTHER
some cases, stronger opponents.
Battling for the up position in Spartan gridders will start a week
the backfield are Leroy Zimmer- Inter against one of the most inman and Hugo DeGivot. both of consistent, and yet one of the
Monrovia. Young DeGroot is the strongest teams on the coast.
brother of Varsity coach Dud DeCLASSY PUNTER
FranGroot.
Coach Spud Lewis’ San
Nels
spot.
fullback
the
At
cisco Dons with one intersectionJohnson of Paso Robles. and Bud al battle under their belts will be
Lewis, tiro( her of hard-hitting
led in their Spartan stadium in"Bull" Lewis, have the edge. --Gilroy all In earnest about
Lewis hails from Sequoia High.
winning that spot. Larry Favor
Each half -back job at presof Balboa High, Charlie Present has three likely, strong
ton, Sequoia man, and Joe SunThe
right
wing
candidates.
of
finds
Mayberry
seri, former Bellarmine ace, enGordon
Vacaville. Dorman Stewart of
joy somewhat of an edge for
the left -half position,
Fresno, and Bill Bromley of

vasion by
erson is a
his long
make it a
the white

one Ray Peterson. Petvery classy punter and
towering spirals may
very bad afiernoon for
and gold.

As yet, a big substitute end,
Walt McPherson has proved to
be the best kicker for the Wash ’ ington Square representatives.
SOPHOMORE

Another early season badspot,
, the left halfback position is no
longer a worry. Sophomore talent in the persons of Gene Rocchi,
Tony Merino and Jack Hilton may
fill the berth vacated by big Jim
Stockdale and Frank Pura.
Rocchl is the former San Jose ’
Hi school star who has shown
flashes of form that may eventually earn
him
a starting
berth. A bad knee has prevented Merino from displaying
the brilliant running perfor
mances that carried him
through last season’s freshman
season while Jack Hilton Is
youngster
supple -hipped
the
who was injured early last
year.

STONE SHINES
Dependable Captain Les Car penter holds down the quarter back or up-man post along with
Luke Amnia at right half and
I Bob Stone at full. Stone’s meteoric
rise has temporarily displaced
big "Bull" Lewis at the important fullback position.
Rip-roaring performances by a
along
number of sophomores,
with some transfers has attracted
the attention of the coaching
staff and a number of changes
as yet, may take place before the
starting time of their first tilt.

V ’SIT OA; NEW sToRE AT 60 SOUTH FIRST STREET, ONE OF
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL AND COMPLETE MUSIC STORES IN
TI E WEST

MEET YOUR FRIENDS IN THE LOUNGE
MAINTAINED WITHOUT CHARGE FOR OUR CUSTOMERS

Make Use Of Our Studios
AS USUAL, YOU WILL FIND AT SHERMAN CLAY & CO. ALL
MUSIC BOOKS AND MATERIALS FOR USE IN YOUR CLASSES,
AS WELL AS COMPLETE LINES OF LATEST POPULAR SONGS,
RECORDS. ORCHESTRATIONS.

COLUMBIA 380

ALASKAN ADVENTURES OF THE FAMOUS

"GLACIER PRIEST"
BERNARD R. HUBBARD. S.J.

TALENT

’

ShernianjV Claq

Quick Service on Special Orders
New Location
89 SOUTH FIRST STREET

ROOS CAMPUS SWEATERS.
-;);
tt

With Motoin Pictott, & So told For- Fos)

,
,

4.1.F
/

A CLEVER BLENDING OF WOOL AND MOHAIR GIVES
THESE SWEATERS A RICH APPEARANCE, PLUS
$595
DURABILITY. THE SLIPON

z554-

EITtiER SWEATER IS *A BIT OF ALL RIGHT -FOR
EVERY DAY CAMPUS WEAR.
BOTH IN LIVELY
FALL COLORS, THE CARDIGAN _
50

Roos anat

FIRST STREET AT SANTA CLARA

Wednesday Evening, September 30 - 8:15 p. m.
UNIVERSITY OF SANTA CLARA AUDITORIUM
Gen Admiss. 50c, Tickets tit Roos livos Sr Sherman
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Idol Of The Air Lanes

Jan Garber To
Appear At Local
Civic Auditorium

LOST:

Essentials

of AccountState College Fall quarter are ing, Kelly. Finder please return
cordially invited to attend chicken to Y. W. C. A. Lost and Found.
_
dinner free of charge at the large
Scottish Rite Temple, North Third September 26. Entertainment.
Harry Harter, chm.
Street, 6:30 Saturday evening,

lie was born in Indianapolis
went to Louisville high school
studied violin in Philadelphia

Home Town to College

started musical career in the army
traveled from camp to camp

SOUTHERN PACIFIC INAUGURATES NEW STUDENT
PENINSULA
FROM
FARES
CITIES
COMMUTE
THROUGH TO SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE

went over with a bangand soon
became "The Idol of the Air
Lanes."
That’s a thum, nail sketch of
Jan Garber, diminutive baton waving comedian, who brings his 12
piece Music Corporation of America band to the San Jose civic auditorium for a four-hour program
next Wednesday evening.

Forty-six individual rides to be used within
thirty-five days daily except Saturday. Sundays, and holidays at the following fares:
From

Jan Garber, idol of music lovers throughout the country, brings
his famous 12 -piece band to the San Jose Civic auditorium Wednesday night for a four hour dance program under the auspices of
the Music Corporation of America.

SOLOISTS
A favorite with college audiences, Garber brings his popular
soloistsRussell Brown, Fritz Heilbron and Rudy Rudisill of recording famehere in person to do
Out -of-State members of Dethe specialties that have made Malay in attendance at State or
them known the country over.
at the high school have been inThe presentation is sponsored by vited to attend a chicken dinner
the San Jose Night Ball Associa- given by the local chapter in its
tion, an admission charge of ninety club rooms at the Scottish Rite
cents per person prevailing for the Temple, Saturday evening at 6:30.
occasion.
city
Judge Percy O’Connor,

Dinner Planned For De
Molay Out-Of-Staters

U.

police
as

judge,

guest

has

speaker,

been

selected

according

Fare

BURLINGAME .
SAN MATEO. .
BELMONT
REDWOOD CITY .
ATHERTON
PALO ALTO
MAYFIELD
MOUNTAIN VIEW
SUNNYVALE

OF CATALINA FAME
Having completed his third sui cessful year at the Catalina Island
Casino, the stocky maestro comes
here from the Hotel St. Francis in
San Francisco where he has drawn
record crowds during the past
week.
Known to millions for his radio
work over the Columbia network,
Garber is one of the "top notch"
bands in the country and was chosen from a field of 75 to open the
Texas Centennial exposition.

NOTICE

NOTICE
All DeMolay attending San Jose

SPECIAL SAN JOSE RAILROAD
BUSES DIRECT TO COLLEGE
MEET TRAINS ARRIVING
. 7:45 A.M. and 8:30 A.M.

to

Harry Harter, chairman of the
affair. Yancy Williams, former
member of the order and of State,
will be master of ceremonies, introducing entertainment containing wrestling, skits, and novelty
numbers.

. $13.00
12.42
10.96
9.69
881
7 98
7 36
5.79
5 55

E. A. TEUBNER, DF&PA

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.
Passenger Station
City Ticket Ott,.
215 So. First Strt,t
Cahill Street
PHONE COLUMBIA 4100

II
THE HOUSE OF WRITING INSTRUMENTS
You will find a warm welcome in our New Store

Hunter’s Office -Store Equipment Co.
Corner of 2nd & San Fernando Streets
Ballard 4234
ALL THE LATEST PORTABLES (Easy Terms)
RECONDITIONED STANDARD MACHINES
SOLD

RENTED
REPAIRED
EXCHANGED
NEW STOCK OF PARKER PENS & PENCILS

WHAT
COURSE
ARE YOU
TAKING?

Bloom’s

SAN JOSE

I:ls S. First St.

PALO ALTO

Approved
COLLEGE FOOTWEAR
ENGINEERING
FAii
1936

WHETHER IT IS ONE OF THE ABOVE OR ANY

BLUE

OTHER COURSE OFFERED AT STATE, WE HAVE

GREY
BROWN

THE CORRECT SUPPLIES AT THE RIGHT PRICE.

WHITE

- HEAVY CREPE SOLE Ruffles

The

COOPERATIVE STORE
ON TH1

I.

CAMPO’,

